NEW MEMBER
Class D
Silva, Jim, 2900 W. College Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95405  707  546-8931
      Healdsburg Golf Course, Healdsburg  707  433-4275

The board approved the following members as Class D, subject to a thirty
day waiting period.
Eulalio Guzman, California Golf Club, South San Francisco
John W. Marsh, Mill Valley Golf Course, Mill Valley
Anthony Oliver, La Rinconada Country Club, Los Gatos
George B. Woodford, Tucker Oaks Golf Course, Anderson

# # # # # # # # # #

New Dues

The Board of Directors has set a dues rate for the new Class E
Retired members who do not qualify for Life-Membership, but who wish
to keep active in our Association. The dues will be $5.00 per year.

# # # # # # # # # #

BYLAW CHANGE - The following bylaw was approved by unanimous vote at
the annual meeting April 11, 1972 and will go into effect October 1, 1972
for the year 1973. Article II, Section 2
CLASS E MEMBERS Retired members. Any A, B, D, or F member reaching the
age of 60 who is retired and no longer seeking employment within the
scope of activities of any membership class of this Association may apply
to the Board of Directors, in writing, for Class E membership. Dues for
this classification shall be set by the Board of Directors. A retired
member shall have all the privileges of this Association afforded the
member in his immediate previous classification, with the exception of
holding office.
CLASS F MEMBERS To qualify for Class F an applicant must be engaged as
follows: agronomists, extension specialists, park superintendents, and
assistants in each category, and purveyors of all types of equipment and
materials used for construction and maintenance of golf courses. Class
F members shall have all the rights and privileges of the Association
except that such members may not vote or hold office.

# # # # # # # # # #

SUCCESS is getting what you want
HAPPINESS is wanting what you get.